North Douglas Library District

**JULY 2022 STATISTICS**

Mildred Whipple Library

- **550 LIBRARY VISITS**
- **124 Service Hours**
- **396 Wifi Sessions**
- **403 Website Visits**
- **369 Questions Answered**
- **9 New Cards**
- **815 Total Cardholders**

**NEW ITEMS ADDED**

- **TOTAL ITEMS** 141
  - Children's 25
  - YA 36
  - Adult 80
- **$2,432.98 Value Added**
- **72% Budget**
- **28% Donation**
- **0% Grant**
- **MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED** $16,336.47
  - In-Library $10,011.47
  - OverDrive $6,325

**TOTAL CIRCULATION** 733

- **YA** 80
- **Adult** 300
- **Children's** 201
- **OverDrive** 152

**JULY 2022 STATISTICS**

- **Library Visits** 550
- **Service Hours** 124
- **Computer Sessions** 28
- **Wifi Sessions** 396
- **Website Visits** 403
- **New Cards** 9

**TOTAL CIRCULATION** 733

- **YA** 80
- **Adult** 300
- **Children's** 201
- **OverDrive** 152

**NEW ITEMS ADDED**

- **TOTAL ITEMS** 141
  - Children's 25
  - YA 36
  - Adult 80
- **$2,432.98 Value Added**
- **72% Budget**
- **28% Donation**
- **0% Grant**
- **MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED** $16,336.47
  - In-Library $10,011.47
  - OverDrive $6,325

**MOST POPULAR**

- **Whitney's Crawdads Sing**
- **Ivy in One Bed**
- **The Beasts**
- **Percy Jackson**
- **Where's Waldo?**
North Douglas Library District
JULY 2022 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

LIBRARY PROJECT SNAPSHOT

KIDS QUILT BLOCK PROJECT

- On Wednesday, July 13, the Mildred Whipple Library partnered with the Friendship Quilters and the North Douglas County Fair for this free program.

- Open to children ages 5-18, participants designed and sewed their own quilt block with assistance from the Friendship Quilters.

- All participants had the option to enter their quilt block into the 2022 North Douglas County Fair.
**North Douglas Library District**

**AUGUST 2022 STATISTICS**

**Mildred Whipple Library**

- **Library Visits**: 682
- **Service Hours**: 136
- **New Cards**: 17
- **Total Circulation**: 826
- **Children's Cards**: 218
- **YA Cards**: 102
- **Adult Cards**: 304
- **OverDrive Users**: 129
- **Computer Sessions**: 33
- **Wifi Sessions**: 411
- **Website Visits**: 256
- **Questions Answered**: 412
- **Website Visits**: 256
- **New Items Added**: $2,852.27
- **Member Amount Saved**: $18,557.11
- **Budget**: 90%
- **Donation**: 10%
- **Grant**: 0%
- **Value Added**: $2,852.27
- **In-Library**: $9,405.11
- **OverDrive**: $9,152.00

**Most Popular Books**

- **David Baldacci**: Dream Town
- **Snacking**: Cakes
- **The Naturals**: Cat Kid
- **Don't Feed the Coos!**: David Pelzer

**Total Items**

- **Children's**: 58
- **YA**: 28
- **Adult**: 74

**Total**

- **160**
**PROGRAMS**

- Adult: 27.3%
- YA: 48.2%
- Children's: 24.5%

**PROGRAM ATTENDANCE**

- Adult: 8.1%
- YA: 0.8%
- Children's: 91.1%

**SOCIAL MEDIA**

- Facebook: 354 Followers
- Instagram: 111 Followers
- YouTube: 13 Followers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Posts</th>
<th>Total Engagement</th>
<th>Total Reach</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Posts</td>
<td>122 Engagement</td>
<td>1330 Reach</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIBRARY PROJECT SNAPSHOT**

**EASY READER REORGANIZATION**

- To make shelving more reader-friendly, staff reorganized and relabeled the Easy Reader section of the library.
- The "Easy Reader" section includes beginning chapter books for newly independent readers ready to move beyond picture books. Small children's chapter books that can be easily overlooked on the shelves are also now shelved in this section.
- Previously, all levels of Easy Readers were shelved together. Now, each level is on a separate shelf with new signage.
- This new system appears to be working: 34% of Easy Reader circulations from January through August 2022 were last month, more than any other month this year.
Two members of the NDLD staff traveled to Chattanooga, Tennessee, for a week of learning and networking with librarians from around the nation.

Staff attended over 30 events and sessions, both in-person and on demand, and made lasting connections with more than 20 small libraries across the U.S. Several new partnerships for programming and resources are now in the works.

Our staff brought back programming ideas and renewed energy for projects, including: policies, collection development, local history, social media, and planning for the library's future.

A direct result of this conference, staff have begun adding videos to the District's social media pages. "Process A Book With Us" and "Day In The Life" of a library worker are available on both Instagram and Facebook.
North Douglas Library District

OCTOBER 2022 STATISTICS

Mildred Whipple Library

NEW ITEMS ADDED

- **TOTAL ITEMS**: 161
  - Children’s: 44
  - Adult: 98
  - YA: 19
  - Value Added: $2,827.67

MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED: $15,567.94
- 60% Budget
- 40% Donation
- 0% Grant

- In-Library: $8,460.94
- OverDrive: $7,107.00

LIBRARY VISITS
- 364

SERVICE HOURS
- 116

NEW CARDS
- 19

TOTAL CIRCULATION
- 801
  - YA: 45
  - Adult: 328
  - OverDrive: 165

OTHER STATISTICS
- Website Visits: 278
- Computer Sessions: 37
- Wifi Sessions: 332
- Questions Answered: 264
- Computer Sessions: 37
- Website Visits: 278
- New Cards: 19
- Total Cardholders: 859
- Total OverDrive Users: 132

MOST POPULAR

- *The Stardust Thief* by Chelsea Abdullah
- *The Rise of the Mammoth* by Erin A. Brister
- *Dauntless* by Beth Kery
- *Slidy Hollow* by L. Patrick King
- *How to Make Friends with a Ghost* by Tami Hoag

BUDGET
- 60% Budget
- 40% Donation
- 0% Grant

VALUE ADDED: $2,827.67

DONATION
- $8,460.94

OVERDRIVE
- $7,107.00
The North Douglas Elementary School's second grade is now regularly visiting the library. Visits teach library etiquette, introduce library resources, and provide space for students to research reading interests.

Each visit includes staff book spotlights, time for selecting new books, a snack, and a craft or activity that encourages creativity.

During the first class visit, students and staff played "Roll A Monster". Each student took a turn rolling a giant die, which instructed the group what to create for their monster. For instance, if the first student rolled a 3 every student would draw 3 square heads on their monster.
North Douglas Library District

NOVEMBER 2022 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

NEW ITEMS ADDED

**TOTAL ITEMS**
- Children’s: 35
- YA: 25
- Adult: 50

**$2,820.81 Value Added**
- 73% Budget
- 27% Donation
- 0% Grant

MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED:
- In-Library: $8,619.24
- OverDrive: $6,056.00

**TOTA L CIRCULATION**
- Children’s: 217
- YA: 83
- Adult: 564
- OverDrive: 139

**LIBRARY VISITS**
- 408

**SERVICE HOURS**
- 108

**NEW CARD**
- 1

**330 Questions Answered**

**TOTAL ITEMS**
- 110

**TOTAL CARDHOLDERS**
- 860

**TOTAL OVERDRIVE USERS**
- 132

**Computer Sessions**
- 240

**Wifi Sessions**
- 264

**Website Visits**
- 35

**Website Visits**
- 240

**Website Visits**
- 264

**Website Visits**
- 35

**Website Visits**
- 240

**Website Visits**
- 264

**Website Visits**
- 35
PICTURE BOOK CATEGORIES

- Picture books in the library have a new look! Each title is now clearly visible on the shelf with a brightly colored category sticker. Titles are organized together into 18 broad categories. As of the end of November, about half the picture book collection has been labeled with the rest of the collection expected to be finished soon.

- Categories were created based on patron request & current collection subjects. Custom labels were designed in Canva. Each title is also marked in the library's catalog to help patrons quickly find books of interest.

- Patrons, especially children, are now able to more easily find the picture book subjects they enjoy. Staff have already noticed an increase in circulation of categorized titles.

- This project began in March 2022 after staff returned from the Public Library Association conference with ideas. By October, staff had created custom sections & began switching titles to the new system.
**North Douglas Library District**

**DECEMBER 2022 STATISTICS**

Mildred Whipple Library

**NEW ITEMS ADDED**

- **Total Items**: 98
  - Children's: 22
  - YA: 18
  - Adult: 58

  **Value Added**: $1,998.60

- **Member Amount Saved**: $14,358.93
  - Budget: 74.5%
  - Donation: 25.5%
  - Grant: 0%

- **In-Library**: $9,034.93
- **OverDrive**: $5,324.00

**Libraries**

- **North Douglas Library District**
- **Mildred Whipple Library**

**December 2022 Statistics**

- **Library Visits**: 411
- **Service Hours**: 103
- **Computer Sessions**: 41
- **Wifi Sessions**: 202
- **Website Visits**: 205
- **New Card**: 7
- **Total Cardholders**: 867
- **Total Circulation**: 642
  - Children's: 157
  - YA: 52
  - Adult: 309
  - OverDrive: 124

**Additional Information**

- **Budget Donation Grant**
  - 74.5% 25.5% 0%

- **Value Added**: $1,998.60

**Contact Information**

- www.ndld.org
- 541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
- 205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435
PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT: MAKE & TAKE GIFT FAIR

- Saturday, December 17, was the second in-person Make & Take Gift Fair at the library. Library visitors were able to craft various giftable items at 8 different stations (plus a photo booth for custom pictures). The 8 available stations were:
  1. 3D paper snowflakes,
  2. Paper wreaths,
  3. Snowglobes,
  4. Waldorf Stars,
  5. Origami gift boxes,
  6. Scented bath salts,
  7. Tree ornaments,
  8. Gift wrap.

- Stations remained set up as on-your-own crafts for the remainder of December. The library counted a total of 205 participants over 7 open days for this program!
North Douglas Library District

JANUARY 2023 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

**NEW ITEMS ADDED**

**TOTAL ITEMS**
- Children's: 66
- YA: 16
- Adult: 74

**$2,867.50 Value Added**

- **75%** Budget
- **20%** Donation
- **5%** Grant

**MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED**
- In-Library: $9,595.06
- OverDrive: $7,249.00
- Total: $16,844.06

**TOTAL CIRCULATION**
- YA: 77
- Adult: 384
- OverDrive: 182
- Children's: 194

**TOTAL ITEMS CIRCULATED**
- 837

**LIBRARY VISITS**
- 538

**ENABLED SESSIONS**
- Computer: 48
- Wifi: 244

**WEB SESSIONS**
- Website: 267
- Wifi: 244

**SERVICE HOURS**
- Total: 118

**NEW CARD**
- Total: 14

**TOTAL CARDHOLDERS**
- Total: 881

**TOTAL OVERDRIVE USERS**
- Total: 136

**WEBSITE VISITS**
- Total: 267

**QUESTIONS ANSWERED**
- Total: 375

**BUDGET**
- Total: $2,867.50

**DONATION**
- Total: $573.80

**GRANT**
- Total: $444.20

**VALUE ADDED**
- Total: $3,965.50

www.ndld.org
541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435
In early 2022 the Mildred Whipple Library was selected to participate in the 2022/2023 Libros for Oregon cohort (application process).

Libros for Oregon is a book-buying cooperative that connects Oregon libraries (and their communities!) with Spanish-language books from the Guadalajara International Book Fair in Mexico.

$1200 in books for all ages and interests were purchased on behalf of our library during December’s fair. Books started arriving in January and are being added to the shelves as they are processed. Look for all our new titles during your next library visit!
North Douglas Library District
FEBRUARY 2023 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

**NEW ITEMS ADDED**

- **Total Items**: 159
  - **Children's**: 27
  - **YA**: 19
  - **Adult**: 113

- **Value Added**: $2,810.27
- **Member Amount Saved**: $16,781.56
  - **Budget**: 59%
  - **Donation**: 41%
  - **Grant**: 0%

- **OverDrive**: $7,190.00
  - **In-Library**: $9,591.56

**Mildred Whipple Library Statistics**

- **Library Visits**: 464
- **Service Hours**: 100
- **Computer Sessions**: 56
- **Wifi Sessions**: 214
- **Website Visits**: 239
- **New Card**: 10
- **Questions Answered**: 303
- **Website Visits**: 239
- **New Card**: 10
- **Questions Answered**: 303

**Library Circulation**

- **TOTAL**: 799
  - **Children's**: 143
  - **YA**: 117
  - **Adult**: 373
  - **OverDrive**: 166

**Budget Breakdown**

- **Percentage**
  - **Value Added**: 59%
  - **Donation**: 41%
  - **Grant**: 0%

**Contact Information**

- [www.ndld.org](http://www.ndld.org)
- 541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
- 205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435
JUVENILE NONFICTION CATEGORIES

- Juvenile Nonfiction is getting a new look as part of our library-wide reorganization project to improve collection accessibility & usability for patrons & increase overall circulation.
- Titles are currently being rearranged into new, clearly visible categories. Each title has a brightly colored category sticker with easy-to-read information. As of the end of February, about 1/3 of this collection has been updated to the new system.
- Categories are based on BISAC (bookstore) subject headings, patron request, & the current collection. As titles are added to categories, gaps are identified & new books added to the order list.
- Custom labels were designed in Canva; each category includes unique subcategory designs. Each title's category & subcategory is marked in the library's catalog to help patron's quickly find books of interest.
- Patron feedback is already extremely positive, including comments on ease & intuitiveness for finding books of interest & better visibility of books on the shelves.
North Douglas Library District

MARCH 2023 STATISTICS

Mildred Whipple Library

NEW ITEMS ADDED

TOTAL ITEMS 84

$1,713.56 Value Added

83% Budget

10% Donation

7% Grant

MEMBER AMOUNT SAVED $17,247.95

In-Library $9,640.95

OverDrive $7,607.00

TOTAL CIRCULATION 842

Y A 132

Adul t 296

OverDrive 172

CHILDREN’S 242

LIBRARY VISITS 525

130 Service Hours

3 New Card

894 Total Cardholders

355 Website Visits

397 Questions Answered

96 Computer Sessions

211 Wifi Sessions

525 LIBRARY VISITS

541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435

www.ndld.org
North Douglas Library District
MARCH 2023 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

LIBRARY PROJECT SNAPSHOT

PROGRAMS

SOCIAL MEDIA

PROGRAM ATTENDANCE

Facebook
388 Followers
357 Page Likes

Instagram
118 Followers

YouTube
14 Followers

Total Posts
All Platforms
14

Total Engagement
All Platforms
485

Total Reach
All Platforms
3,343

Mildred Whipple Library

PROGRAM SPOTLIGHT:
WEEKLY FAMILY MOVIES

- Every Wednesday at 4 PM the library offers a free family movie & fresh popcorn! Attendees enjoy the comfort of the Civic Center's meeting room & cinema-style atmosphere of a large screen & theater lighting.

- Movies are picked by patrons from a list of library staff suggestions, & the following week's movie is displayed at the library desk. After the showing, movies return to the collection for general circulation.

- Since it began in fall 2022, this program has been a massive hit with all ages, with many patrons returning week after week. Staff are working to continue to expand the family movie collection in the library & plan to continue this program through summer.

www.ndld.org
541-836-2648  |  info@ndld.org
205 West A Ave/PO Box 128  |  Drain, OR 97435
North Douglas Library District

APRIL 2023 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

LIBRARY PROJECT SNAPSHOT

OLA ANNUAL CONFERENCE

- All library staff and two board members attended the annual Oregon Library Association conference from April 19 through 22. This year the conference was at the Riverhouse on the Deschutes in Bend with the theme of “Rekindle, Rejuvenate, & Reimagine”.

- Over the preconference and three conference days, NDLD attendees went to sessions on rethinking Dewey, book mending, bookmobiles, library collections, job & small business services, strategic planning, teen advisory groups, Oregon youth authors, statistics, teen internships, and so much more. Look forward to new programs and projects in the coming months!

- During the conference, NDLD attendees were able to network with other Oregon libraries and build relationships with library-related vendors. Two vendors of note are Blackstone Publishing, which donated 3 new audiobooks to the library’s collection, and Virco, which gifted 4 chairs and a media table to the teen space. See the new additions during your next library visit!

www.ndld.org
541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435
MAY 2023 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

**LIBRARY VISITS**
- 775 Total

**Service Hours**
- 121

**Website Visits**
- 794

**Questions Answered**
- 206

**New Cards**
- 9

**Total Cardholders**
- 908

**Children’s**
- 187

**Ya**
- 82

**Adult**
- 245

**OverDrive**
- 190

**Total Circulation**
- 704

**Computer Sessions**
- 60

**Wifi Sessions**
- 165

**Website Visits**
- 794

**New Cards**
- 9

**Total Cardholders**
- 908

**Children’s**
- 187

**Ya**
- 82

**Adult**
- 245

**OverDrive**
- 190

**Total Circulation**
- 704

**Library Visits**
- 775

**Service Hours**
- 121

**Website Visits**
- 794

**Questions Answered**
- 206

**New Cards**
- 9

**Total Cardholders**
- 908

**Children’s**
- 187

**Ya**
- 82

**Adult**
- 245

**OverDrive**
- 190

**Total Circulation**
- 704

**TOTAL ITEMS**
- 161

**Children’s**
- 46

**Ya**
- 22

**Adult**
- 93

**Value Added**
- $2,042.72

**Budget**
- 34%

**Donation**
- 58%

**Grant**
- 8%

**Member Amount Saved**
- $16,476.02

**In-Library**
- $8,293.02

**OverDrive**
- $8,183.00

**www.ndld.org**
541-836-2648 | info@ndld.org
205 West A Ave/PO Box 128 | Drain, OR 97435
PROGRAMS

Program Attendance

SOCIAL MEDIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Platform</th>
<th>Followers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YouTube</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LIBRARY PROJECT SNAPSHOT

SUMMER READING 2023

- The Mildred Whipple Library's 2023 Summer Reading program runs Tuesday, June 13, through Wednesday, August 9. The theme this year is "Find Your Voice" & the library has a full summer of fun things planned!

- Summer Reading is a FREE program for all ages. There are two parts to the program: 1) An on-your-own reading portion, & 2) A weekly in-person activity at the library. Some of our nine activities this year include mini gardens, painting, tie dye, bullet journals, & a puppet theater during our 6th annual Family Night Dinner.

- Participants can complete reading adventures & attend the in-person activities to earn prize tickets. The library has prizes to giveaway each week (including themed swag, pool passes, & ice cream certificates), & all prize tickets earned are entered into the grand prize drawings for each age group: $100 to Putter's (children), $100 to Portal Adventures Escape Room (teens), or 2 nights at The Eugene Dome (adults). All grand prizes also include a $25 fuel card.

- Summer Reading sign ups are open through Tuesday, August 8. All Summer Reading information is available online at: [https://www.ndld.org/summer-reading-2023](https://www.ndld.org/summer-reading-2023)
North Douglas Library District

JUNE 2023 STATISTICS
Mildred Whipple Library

NEW ITEMS ADDED

- **Total Items**: 98
  - Children’s: 17
  - YA: 22
  - Adult: 59
- **Value Added**: $2,249.99
- **Member Amount Saved**: $17,155.19
  - 65% Budget
  - 20% Donation
  - 15% Grant
- **In-Library**: $9,490.19
- **OverDrive**: $7,665.00

Mildred Whipple Library

**JUNE 2023 STATISTICS**

**Library Visits**: 593

**Service Hours**: 135

**New Cards**: 23

**Questions Answered**: 190

**Total Cardholders**: 931

**Total OverDrive Users**: 142

**Website Visits**: 600

**Computer Sessions**: 78

**Wifi Sessions**: 192

**Budget Donation Grant**: 65% 20% 15%

**Total Circulation**: 765

- **YA**: 59
- **Adult**: 332
- **OverDrive**: 174

**Questions Answered**: 190

**Total Items**: 98

- **Children’s**: 17
- **YA**: 22
- **Adult**: 59

**Member Amount Saved**: $17,155.19

- 65% Budget
- 20% Donation
- 15% Grant

**Value Added**: $2,249.99

** Budget Donation Grant**: 65% 20% 15%

**Total Cardholders**: 931

**Total OverDrive Users**: 142

**Library Visits**: 593

**Service Hours**: 135

**New Cards**: 23

**Questions Answered**: 190

**Total Cardholders**: 931

**Total OverDrive Users**: 142

**Website Visits**: 600

**Computer Sessions**: 78

**Wifi Sessions**: 192

**Budget Donation Grant**: 65% 20% 15%

**Total Circulation**: 765

- **YA**: 59
- **Adult**: 332
- **OverDrive**: 174
**SERIES SPINE LABELS**

- In an ongoing effort to improve our patron browsing experience, staff are updating series identification for adult fiction books. Previously series were marked by a black sticker on the spine, with the series number written in silver or gold.

- Now, series have a unique color to help differentiate between individual series by the same author (see top right photo). This will be especially helpful for popular authors with multiple series, such as James Patterson, Nora Roberts, and John Sandford. Stickers are added to books within a series with no clearly visible numeration.

- Series information is also available in the library catalog and viewable both from the results page (see bottom right photo) and within the expanded book record.